Helen Marie Smith
April 28, 1927 - February 25, 2016

SMITH, Helen Marie (nee Standish) was born in Orange County, IN, to John R. Standish
and Emma Gray Standish, on April 28, 1927. She was called home by the Lord on
Thursday, February 25, 2016. The oldest of five children, Helen married Paul W. Smith in
Paoli, Indiana in 1946. Helen was an avid homemaker, gardener, chef, and craft maker
throughout her life. Paul’s work as a heating and electrical engineer took them to many
places around the country, where they set up residence and added to an ever-increasing
circle of life-long friends. In addition to Paoli, Helen and Paul, Helen and Paul lived in
Louisville, KY; Soda Springs, ID; West Chester, OH; and Raleigh, NC, finally settling in
Springfield Township, OH in 1986. An eleventh-generation direct descendant of Captain
Myles Standish, Helen was proud of her heritage and committed to keeping ties with
family and friends. She is survived by her three sons, David (Sue Ann), Mark (Marty), and
Joe (Kathi), five granddaughters, and seven great-granddaughters. She is also survived
by two sisters Rebecca (William), and Eleanor Jane (Creed) and several nieces and
nephews, including David Hobbs, who helped to care for her in her final years. Visitation
will be held at Neidhard-Young Funeral Home, 7401 Hamilton Ave, Cincinnati, Ohio
45231, on Friday (3/4) FROM 10 AM to 12 PM, with services to follow. The family requests
that, in lieu of flowers, donations in her memory be sent to the March of Dimes
(http://www.marchofdimes.org). Condolences may be sent to
www.neidhardyoungfuneralhome.com
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Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Neidhard Young Funeral Home
7401 Hamilton Ave., Cincinnati, OH, US, 45231

MAR
4

Funeral Service

12:00PM

Neidhard Young Funeral Home
7401 Hamilton Ave., Cincinnati, OH, US, 45231

Comments

“

To the family of Helen Marie Standish Smith: Please accept my most sincere
condolences on the passing of Helen. Helen was my first cousin once removed. My
grandfather, Irvin Arthur Standish, was the brother of Helen's father. Helen shared
letters with my father, S. Miles Standish, and with myself, trading genealogy
information. She was such a delightful person. Linda Standish

Linda Standish - March 19, 2016 at 09:03 PM

“

To David, Mark and Joe: So sorry to hear about the passing of your mother. We
remember her as being so much fun to be around. The times that your mom and dad
came to Paoli and stayed at our home, talking the night away with my parents. The
stories that your dad would tell were so hilarious. Those were good times to grow up.
You all were lucky to have your mother for so many years. Just remember all the
good times you shared. Please accept our condolences.
Terry Nicholson
Vicki Nicholson Pumphrey

Terry Nicholson - March 03, 2016 at 11:34 AM

